In this paper, we conduct research on the exploration and genesis of geothermal resources in Weifang. Geothermal resources as a highly competitive clean and renewable energy sources while compared with some other energy significant advantages, large-scale development and utilization is to address global climate change and related energy-saving emission reduction needs more and its huge reserves determine the geothermal energy resources will inevitably become the future of the mankind. The Shandong geothermal resource total characteristics are hot basic distribute, type to be many broadly, the burial depth is moderate, the thermal fluid reserves is big, the use value is high, the temperature is primarily the low temperature that develops the condition to be good. Under this condition, we analyze the status of Weifang to procide the systematic research.
Introduction
The geothermy is a heat-collection plate, ore and water as one precious clean mineral resource as the enhancement of development, the living standards and quality improvement and labor market of the rational distribution and energy source structure of the improvement and resources of the sustainable development and ecological environment of reasonable development of the geothermal energy to promoting economic society had the extremely important significance. Geothermal resources as a highly competitive clean and renewable energy sources while compared with other energy significant advantages, large-scale development and utilization is to address global climate change and related energy-saving emission reduction needs more and its huge reserves determine the geothermal energy resources will inevitably become the future of mankind which will become one of the important alternative to new energy sources.
In the current global concern about climate change, to carry out energy-saving emission reduction, to seek the development of new energy and renewable energy, and petrochemical energy resources and the increasing shortage of nuclear safety controversial background, geothermal resources research and development and utilization of the ushered in a new upsurge. Geothermal resource exploration and development work present situation can be organized as the follows.
• The geothermal resource management has the weak link as the supervision and management are insufficient. Geothermal management regulations, policies and standards system is not perfect, the destruction of waste of geothermal resources, the lack of a strong legal restraint. Geothermal resources management system is not smooth, unclear responsibilities.
• Geothermal exploration research level is low cannot meet the market development needs. The gothermal resource planning and general evaluation and regional geothermal field resources exploration and evaluation, the geothermal resources are not clear enough, and the geothermal resources supply is not obvious. Exploration and evaluation lags behind the development and utilization that leading to the development of light exploration, unreasonable development, destruction of waste of resources frequently affecting development of geothermal resources exploration and development planning, development and utilization of resources.
• Geothermal resource development level is low that has waste resources and the destruction environment and other issues. Geothermal resource development formalization and industrial production level are not high, the enterprise production layout, the product mix and utilization are unreasonable that developed the light management phenomenon generally to exist again affected the enhancement of geothermy development general economy benefit.
Under this basis, to deal with the mentioned drawbacks, in this paper, we conduct research on the exploration and genesis of geothermal resources in Weifang. In the figure one, we firstly show the geothermal resource distribution pattern in China. 
The Proposed Methodology
The Thermal Resources Exploration Methodologies. In recent years, many physical prospecting methods widely were applied in the geothermal resource investigation, such as the MT and seismic survey, various side Farley and shortcomings existed, and as a result of the complex terrain condition and other influences of factors, the sole method cannot respond very much accurately the underground actual situation, explained with many methods together, can make up for one's deficiency by learning from others' strong points that improves exploration precision, eventually achieved the ideal effect.
The earth is a body and it constantly put heat into space, but also accepts the radiant heat of the sun, the balance between cooling and heat determines the temperature field of the upper crust. The upper layer temperature of the earth's crust is affected by the change of the surface temperature, which decreases with the increase of depth. To a certain degree, the effects of surface temperature changes on the depth of the depth gradually disappear. Considering this challenge, we should then consider the listed aspects while trying to model the process.
(1) Thermal conductivity. It can indicate that the rock heat conduction quantity characteristics, for along the heat conduction direction unit thickness medium, the both sides temperature difference are the specific heat current capacity of one in unit of time adopting.
(2) Big geothermal heat flow. Surface unit area, the unit time, the heat transfer from the earth's internal surface transmission, and then distributed into space heat as the formula one.
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(3) Geothermal gradient. The geothermal heat flux, thermal conductivity and geothermal gradient can be determined that can be generally defined as the formula 2.
The isotope research showed that in the geothermal water the content of connate water generally little, i.e. the geothermal water basically is the general fork surface water supplies. The surface water transportation transfers to the underground deep place to be heated up, its density and viscosity reduce, the ion energy increases and the solubility is the hardness index of water increases. Under this basis, we can summarize the related methodologies as the follows.
• The gravity and magnetic methods can be used to delineate the depression and the basement structure in the hot water area, to find faults and while igneous rock bodies to control the underground hot water resources. It is possible to find and study thermal fields based on the positive anomalies of the gravity. It is favorable to delineate the thermal alteration zone in the volcanic area.
• The underground hot water can reduce the resistivity of the thermal storage layer, and the low resistivity anomaly is an important symbol to identify the geothermal resources. On the other hand, geothermal resources tend to be closely related to the basic geological structure and the formation of a certain stratum and the electromagnetic method has been the main means of the geothermal resources exploration.
• The noise detection underground pulsation or the ground water flowing have the noise, can be causes the noise that the crustal stress change has by the basic underground water temperature change. Microseism definite center of origin position that discovers the moving fault, because seismic activity is maintains the ground water can in the important reason that in the stratum crack flows.
The Geothermal Resources Detection and Modelling Methodology.
Before analyzing the current geothermal resources detection, we firstly review the chemical reference for the issue. Underground hot water is the result of various kinds of natural factors in the development of the long geological history and the corresponding analysis can be then summarized as the follows.
• Chemical composition characteristics coefficient is to refer to being able to attribute the ground water genetic type and ground water chemical composition forms and in evolutionary process various chemistry and some of biochemistry variation characteristics proportionality coefficient of between the chemical compositions.
Underground hot water is rich in trace elements, indicating that there are rich trace elements in the formation, also shows that the underground hot water is through a long and complex role of the groundwater leaching filter and continuous cycle runoff alternately formed. Based on the review, the surface the observed heat flow is constituted by two parts as radioactive element from the convection and conduction quantity of heat and earth's crust core and in mantle upward input earth's crust, heat that particularly the isotope decay of uranium, thorium and potassium has, namely earth's crust heat flow. The quantity of heat that the rock heat generation ratio is the rock of unit volume in unit of time by it is contained the radioactive element decay has. In the earth's crust the radioactive element is own stone element that mainly concentrates in going to the earth's crust. In the following figure 2, we show the geothermal resources detection model as the reference. The Weifang Geothermal Resource Pattern Review. Shandong is the geothermal resource quite rich province. At present, except Rizhao, Zaozhuang, Laiwu and Jining four sub-urbans, other l4 cities and areas has the geothermal resource, and obtains the varying degrees development. The Shandong geothermal resource total characteristics are hot basic distribute, type to be many broadly, the burial depth is moderate, the thermal fluid reserves is big, the use value is high, the temperature is primarily the low temperature that develops the condition to be good. Based on the theoretical and general analysis, we should consider the construction pattern as the follows.
• Establishes the demonstration project and experimental study station, leads the seriation and standardization of geothermy development. In the near future may choose two to take the geothermy development demonstration point of national and Shandong in the Yellow River delta and western Shandong area, through the support of relevant departments, establishes the high standard high benefit the demonstration base.
• The development of geothermal resources exploration and development planning, and to take effective measures to be implemented. According to the geothermal resources in Shandong province and social and economic development plan, develop a sound geothermal resources exploration and development planning.
• Through preferential policies to promote the Shandong province cascade development, as comprehensive utilization of low temperature geothermal resources in the industrialization process. According to the actual situation of the Shandong province, the establishment of incentives of geothermal development.
• Establishes one set to suit the Shandong situation the laws and the technology management system, causes the investigation and fast development orderly development of geothermal resource. In view of the fact that the exploration and development of Shandong geothermal resource had the certain scale, and there is a great development potential, therefore formulates and introduces the opportunity of the local code and regulation or government rules and regulations of geothermal resource exploration and development management was mature, some geothermal resource rich cities may promulgate policing method of this administrative area in advance; At present, the national standards of geothermal resource exploration and development are really few, are hard to cover the construction, overseeing and approval geothermy hole, the design of geothermy development, the tailwater emission, the geothermal field development monitor, recharge. Therefore, we should formulate the place technology stipulation of Shandong geothermal resource exploration and development soon.
Conclusion
In this paper, we conduct research on the exploration and genesis of geothermal resources in Weifang. China is located in east the Eurasia, it is in the Pacific Rim earthquake belt and is the volcanic eruption, the earthquake and geothermal activity region that are distributed much hot springs in the Liaoning, Shandong, Fujian, Guangdong, Taiwan and Hainan. For more than 50 years, basic situation and resource distribution in the National Land Resource Department's to massive high temperature geothermal field has evaluated the preliminary exploration. Geothermal resources as a highly competitive clean and renewable energy sources while compared with some other energy significant advantages, large-scale development and utilization is to address global climate change and related energy-saving emission reduction needs more and its huge reserves determine the geothermal energy resources will inevitably become the future of mankind which will become one of the important alternative to new energy sources. We integrate the current condition of the Weifang to model the related genesis of geothermal resources. In the future, more survey will be conducted to test an verify the effectiveness of the proposed research.
